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for suoh arbitration rnay be proceedled with
without delay.

"(signe), JAMESe DALAS O'PMniBA,
41Cha~irman.

"Winnipeg, June lSth,, 1878."'
To the foregoing 1 replied:

'IlWnm irEzo, June l9th, 1878.
«IRer Cano,-& O'.fteara, St. Jolrna College,

Mnitoba:
"IREv. DE"I Sin &ND BnoTnui-I bave

the honor to aoknowledge the receipt, of a
communication dated yesterday, and signed
by yourself, as Chairman of a Committee-
not namedl-aled te have been appointea
by certain Masons-not named-who have
feit, aggrieved, and, as they ailego, unjustly
deait, with in the proceedincis of the Grand
Lodge, at its last Annual Communication.

IlThe object of the Committee, Lt is fur-
thraleed, is for the parrose of arranging

in a satisfactory and peaceful manner ' the
present serious difficulties existing within
the Masonio jurisdiction of Manitobsa,' and
for the healing of whioh they propose cer-
tain arrangements, to which they urge a
specifio reply at my earliest convenience,
Say within two weeks.

III have to, regret that my departure, to-
day, for the -west, preveits the possibility
o f returning a epeoifio reply to the several
propositions of the Coznmittee, but 1 have
ne objection to the nianner of settiement,
providea the questions te be submitted be
s0 prepared. as to cover specificaliy the
several points affecting the constitutionality
of the officiai proceedings of the late Coin-
mnunication of Gýrand ode If the resuit
establishes that such proceedings were un-
constitutionai in any important particular,
1 sincerely promise to use every effort in
my rower to amnena theni, but to deolare
'the entire proceedings of the .&nnuai Coin-

muiclonvid in consequence, would be,
in my opinion, a stretch of my prerogative
unjustifiable ana indefensible.

"IWith this hurried. explanation, 1 oheer-
fully namne B. W. Bros. Harris ana Beicli
to act with a similar number fromn among

cte.in Masons who bave feit themselves
aggrieved. and with the uniaeratandiug, that
the questions and proceedings shail be sub-
imitted t-o me and receiva my sanction be-
fore transmission to the referees, whom I
will heree.fter select.

II I the hope aud belief that thie hurried
reply wxll mieet your expectation,

1I ami, Rev. Su sud dear Brother,
"Yours fraternally,

-GrEo. P. Nzwcoim.
'P. 8.-In my haste, 1 have overiooked

the tlib-d name, ad will now add B. W.
Bro. James Henderson ta the list already
{liven."I may aise remark thclin yeuz celc-
tions yen wIM, cf cou=$e gdasinizemt the

appointment of auy from among those who
left Grand Lodge contrary to my orders.

IlShould yen. desire te communicate fur-
ther upon the subjeot, Lt wili be uecessar
te do se through the D). G. M., who assumez
mýy duties during my absence from the Pro-
vince. Myaddress wili be Little Saskatche.
wan P. 0., aud I have ne doubt but that 1
Shail be able to, reply with some measuro
cf promptnoss, whioh will aise be with
pleasure, iu viewv cf .the indications which
warrant a hope of a happy and satisfactory
issue eut cf the difficuities aiJuded te.

"Yours, Lu haste,
"IG. F. N.1"

The above being forwarded, I left the
Province Lu the dischs.rge of. my officiui
duties, aud returned te Winnipeg on the 5th
day cf October.

On the 7th, I received a report £rom the
D. G. M., stating that during my absence a
copy o! a petition had been. fo'rwa.rded to
him, as Senior Grand Warden, requesting
hi= te cail a meeting of Grand Lodge, and
that a similar petition had been sent te Past
Deputy Grand Master Henderson, asking!
him, as D. G. M., te cali a meeting of Grand
Lodge. The followimg are the documents
with the replies therto:-

"Wximpna, 2--th Aug., 1878.
J<. H. Bell, Esq.. Grand Secretary Grand

Lodge of.AManitoba.
",DEÂR Sin AND R. W. Bno,-I recefveil a

petition this a. mi. from, B. W. Bre. W. N.
Kennedy. The enciosed is a, cepy (the
originaliis held by W. N. X.). 1 enclose iny
reply, as you rûay waut te put Lt on the
records cf your office. Yen wili be kindl
eneugli te, forward my reply te Bro. Ren-
nedy, or return Lt te me this afternoon.

"Y «ours fraternally,
"(Signed) JAMS HENDEBSON,

COPy SENT TO B. W. BBtO. J. W. HABUIS.

"«WmrnnÂ&s in thoir opinion the procee.
ings o! the last Aunuai Communication of
Grand Lodge were on many important
points uncousýtitutional, and have caused
great injury te the iuterests cf Masonry ini
this Province, Therefore, yeu.r petitioners
wouid respectfully reqnest that in tha
absence cf the M W. Grand Master fromi
the Province, yen cail and snrrnon a comn-
munication of the Grand Lodge, at as early
. date as possible for the purpose cf con-

sidering the constitutionaiity o! the said
péroceedinga, sud cf takiug moci, action m~
may be considered noessary.

"(signea by) .D. M. WAxuz,,
E. G. Coý,ii,
W. N. KRMMEDzY,
Gro. BI.os,
0*. F. OnnuRBUznS,

zudl others.»


